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Pipeline upgrade problematic 
Students find trouble when getting e-mail 
By Leah Massey 

Students H   the 
spi ing sen 'i to 
,i new  v< PipelineM I. 
but  not cing 

( ,\n the com- 

pany     that     supplies     the choice since February ol last 
PipelineMT software to the uni- year    whether    to    log    into 
versity, recentl) came out with a WebMT directly or go through 
new version of the software that Pipeline to access the WebMI 
was loaded onto the servers over services, 
the break. rhe changes made over the 

Access    to    WebMI     was break include a tab at the top of 
moved   solel)   to   Pipeline   in Pipeline's  homepage   to  allow 
November. Students have had a students to have easier access to 

WebMI service. Another tab 
labeled "My Courses" allows 
students to view their schedules 
and access WebCT for any 
courses they are enrolled in. 

Although the change may 
seem beneficial, it has not been 
without error. Recently students 
have been experiencing trouble 
getting through to their e-mail 
and class schedule. 

"There's a bit of a glitch in 

the new version [of Pipeline],* 
said Lisa Rogers, director ol the 
Division ol Information 
Technology. 

Some students who check 
their school e-mail through 
Pipeline have received an error 
message reading: "Your e-mail 
tolders cannot be displayed lor 
the   following   reason:   Error 

See Pipeline. 2 

Enrollment steadily growing 

Photo by Jenny Cordle | Chief Photographer 

Due to the 4.9 percent enrollment increase for the spring semester, students were crowded in Phillips Bookstore yesterday around I p.m. 

Spring numbers show increase over 2002 
By Jason Cox 
and Patrick Chinnery 
News I (///<»' 
ami Senior Stuff Reporter 

Preliminary totals for the Spring 
2003 semester show a nearly 5 percent 
increase in enrollment trom the previ- 
ous spi ing term. 

As ol Wednesday morning, the 
number ol students enrolled for the 
spring semester was at   19,278, repre- 

senting a 4.9 percent increase. 
According to MTSU President Sidney 
McPhee, this is not a final number, and 
the university is seeing changes in the 
number on a day-to-day basis. The final 
numbers will be released later this 
month. 

The number represents a decrease in 
the enrollment increase percentage 
from last year, when there was a 6 per- 
cent increase. Both McPhee and Vice 
President   for   Student   Affairs   and 

Knrollmcnt Management bob Glenn 
credit registration deadlines lor the 
slight but significant decrease in the 
percentage. 

"We have made a concerted effort to 
manage oui enrollment this past year 
McPhee said. "We put together a plan 
lasi summer that points to the I to 5 
percent growth ... and I'm pleased to 
sav thai we're hitting the targets. The 
most recent numbers show 4.9 percent 
growth, as opposed to a 9 or 10 percent 

growth." 
'Well, we knew there was going to be 

an increase, .ind we're dealing with it 
the best and only was we know how 
one day at a time," Glenn said. "We 
tried to anticipate .i\n\ put in place an 
enrollment deadline in order to limit 
the number of students that cou 
in." 

He     added     that     an     additional 

See Enrollment. 2 

Endangered species 
resurfaces within city 

Photo courtesy ol Thomas E. Hemmerly 

The Echinacea tennesseensis, or the Tennessee Coneflower, is a herbaceous perennial 
that has recently popped up on the Stones River National Battlefield in Murfreesboro. 

Coneflower 
makes its debut 
on area battlefield 
By Sarah Saussy 
Staff Writer 

One of the nation's first 
plants on the endangered 
species list has now resurfaced 
in Middle Tennessee on the 
grounds of the Stones River 
National Battlefield. 

The daisy-like flower is held 
together by its dark red center 
cone. Its hairy petals are fuschia, 
and it usually grows 12-18 inch- 
es but can reach up to 30 inches. 

The leaves alternate up and 
down the fuzzy stalk attached to 
its long taproot. The root grows 
between large amounts ol 
bedrock in search of soil and 

moisture below its home in the 
Tennessee cedar glades. 

" I he intense pink ol the 
petals is just beautiful," said 
Terri Hogan, the ecologisi at the 
Stones Rivei National 
Battlefield. 

The   federal!)    endangered 
Tennessee     Coneflowei      has 
unexpectedly resurfaced, elimi 
nating the false notion ol the 
flower being extinct. 

According to M I SI biology 
professor Tom Hemmerly, in 
the 195iis .UH\ 1960s, the 
i oneflower was declared 
extinct because it hadn't been 
seen in 30-40 years. 

The recovery began in 1969 
alter Vaiulerbilt I niversit\ 
botany        professoi Tlsie 
Quarterman noticed the 
Coneflower on  the side i 

UT/MT 
project 
takes 
flight 
Schools try 
joint approach 
to program 

Staff Reports 

MlSl's collaboration 
with the University of 
Tennessee's Space Institute 
recently kicked otf when 
Ralph Kimberlin, UT space 
institute instructor, brought 
the institute's "flying class- 
room" to campus. 

In an agreement with UT 
last summer, officials from 
UT and MTSU agreed to 
work together on the pro- 
gram to benefit both univer- 
sities. MTSU also collabo- 
rates with Tennessee Tech in 
offering computer science 
courses to be offered at the 
Institute in lanuary. Other 
programs may be Jointly 
offered in the future. 

Instructors report that 
the venture will benefit both 
schools greatly, strengthen- 
ing each and ottering new 
and unique experiences to 
participating students. The 
agreement was made in |une 
between President Sidney 
McPhee and John 
Caruthers, chief operating 
officer at UTSI to work 
together in the interest of 
mutual higher education 
goals. 

"The enthusiastic 
response trom 
Murfreesboro students to 
1 )r. Kimberlin's lectures con- 
firms our belief that we can 
better serve the cause of 
education by linking hands 
with our neighboring insti- 
tutions of learning," 
Caruthers said in a press 
release. "You might say that 
the sky's no longer the limit 
to what we can achieve by 
working together." 

Management and pilots 
are the focus of the master's 
aviation program. UTSI is 
also involved with Motlow 
Mate Community College, 
which will increase involve- 
ment in the program. 

The UTSI is currently 
using some MTSU student 
pilots for research projects, 
and they are looking tor oth- 
ers in the future. 

MTSU will also be 
adding 2? new planes to its 
Aerospace department in 
order to upgrade the current 
!0-year-old fleet. The new 
fleet will include five differ- 
ent types ol aircraft to meet 
various training needs for 
future pilots. 

UT already has a number 
ol research aircraft, includ- 
ing a I 19 \ Sabreliner, Piper 
Navajo, Piper Saratoga, two 
variable stability Navions 
nn flight simulators), Piper 
Super Cub, Cessna 150 and 
upper surface blowing 
research jel aircraft and two 
sailplanes. 

Tor more information 
about the U r/M I aerospace 
collaboration, contact the 
aerospace department at 
898 >5I >. ♦ 

See Coneflower. 3 
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Pipeline: 'Deleted 
Messages' folder 
causing problems 
Continued from I 

getting     subfolder,     INBOX 
Deleted." 

I he message does noi mean 
that the student's inhox has 
been deleted. I he system can 
not find lhe"l)eleted Messages" 
folder for the student's account, 
and therefore cannot open the 
e-mail account. The studenl 
most likely deleted the folder .it 
.in earlier date. 

We expressed oui coiuei n 
to     the     vendor       < !ampus 
Pipeline   w hen we repi 
problem .i lew da) - 
explained. 

\ solution has yd 
plied In (iampus Pipelii 

Until .i solution is pro' 
students with this : 
call the 011  help dcsl 

• and pro\ ide iheol       ,\ith 
his or her usernann 
ed messages  loldi 
added Kuk to the 
the student shoulc    • 
to his oi In ■ 

I he I 
patch, and 
dents to 

Messagi 
accounts. 

Mai 
Pipi lim 

siill access their e mail accounts 
through WebMail if they arc 
having   problems   with    the 
Pipeline e mail service. 

I lure was also a  recent  e- 

mail son! mil to .ill students 
detailing which Web browsers 
will support the new version of 

I'ipelineM I. Earlier versions ol 
some     Web     browsers,     like 
Internet 1 xplorerand Netscape, 
will not support the new ver 
sion ol Pipeline. 

Web browsers th.it will sup 
port the new version of Pipeline 
include Netscape for Windows 

A,   Netscape   for 
in tosh Inter net 

l.\p i     Window s 
phis ihe 

atch,  Internet 
Macintosh S.I and 

\i >l   Windows and Macintosh 

nail states that 
.: - may wi 

1 hat do not will not he 
vork In the vendor. 

■ irking to chang 

Pipeline I 

,1s   Si 

holid.l 
Ihe ci 

will 
i 

Faux fire fakes out firefighters 

i >uti< lutun   ♦ 

CRIME LOG 
Wednesday, Dec. i H ,m. 
Theft ol Motor Vehicle 

Horace lones Field Football Stadium 
An \l I M   goll i. 

Thursday, Dec. 19    1:36 p.m. 
Drug Paraphernalia found 
Smith Mall 

University   po ,\ith housing. Mousing officials found 
drug paraphei nalia and w ished to in.ike ,i complaint. 

Friday, ML\:. 20    1:48 p.m. 
Theft under $500 
]udd simnis Parking I ot 

\ parking meter was stolen. 

Wednesday, Dec. 25    <>:l 5 a.m. 
Vandalism 

family Housing < office 
The big screen television in the office was vandalized. ♦ 

These accounts were compiled hum Public Safety's media log. 

Photo by Nick Fowler  | Siatl Photographer 

The Murfreesboro Fire Department was called to Kirksey Old Main on campus after the fire alarm went off late 

Tuesday night. A fireman reported a slight smell of smoke but found no fire in the building. 

Enrollment: Faster graduation a goal 
Continued from I 

requirement  in  the inline will 
be   lli.it   .ill   students   new 
M I sl iding transler sin 
dents, must attend a i I SIOMS 
session. 

i>b in 

terms ol using enrollment n 
agemenl te, hnic|ii< s w<  ha\ 
far, to limn emoll 
(ilenn said. 

McPhci the 
enrollment   percentag«   loi   the 
Spi I!"'   ol 

the inert 
.\\K\ that 
tiveh light in 

(ilenn  pointed mil  ih.it  the 
actual    nuinl .tudents 

enrolled I 

oiled in th 
"We h 

roughly   I pei 
that's what  wi 

haul to I 
We want  to 

don i exceed the abilit 
campus to absorb . 

Both McPheeand I    i 
cussed ways to put additio 

controls on enrol Inn 

IIK reasingh you'll sec some 
iission   this  semester about 

admission    standards   overall, 
ii ularb ol certain pro 
\U I'hee said, siting the 

!-   the 
is  to 

ne   numbers  ol   new 
■   is nuv shift to 

tudents   and   how 

luate more quickly. 

' i >nc ol the things that we're 
doing i- Irving to make an 
impact   with   the   120   hours 

duced   from   the   132-hour 
requirement)," 

I ilenn said. 

We belie., ih.it we can gel 
some students through more 
quickly and efficiently, and that 
will have a positive impact on 
the retention rates, as well as 
what happens io our stu- 
dents    ♦ 

• *•«••t»«ct S««ft< 
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LeBeau Chateau "its lets 

• campus life. 

LeBeau Chateau ving space 
for one LeBeau Chateau 

from oi ises. 
'vie. 

> Students and Faculty WELCOME! 

> Large dogs welcome with pet fee. (Breed restricted) 

> Washer/Dryer connections in Townhomes! 

Resolve yourself to make the new year GREAT... 
CALL TODAY for a personal tour of your new home! 

Higher academic standards are good for e> 
What a I i d leains today could hove a major effect Tomorrow. Net just on h'm or her, but on the rest of 

(ho world. vour world. Since 1992, weve worked to raise ocade~i- standards. Because quite simply, 

smarter k'ds make smurte- adchs For more informat.on, col  1-60C-38-BE-SMART or visit www.edex.org 
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Coneflower: Plant found only in cedar glades area 
Continued from I 

road in Middle Tennessee. The 
Coneflower has been protected 
by stale and federal law since 
this discovery. 

Today, we announce a 
tremendous progress toward iis 
recovery," |ason Wilson, deputy 
to the Governor for Policy, said 
in a Tennessee Department of 
Environment and Conservation 
press release. 

The Coneflowei exists onlj 
in Davidson, Rutherford and 
Wilson Counties. 

"One important aspect is its 
habitat. It's found onlj in cedai 
glades but doesn't grow in the 
shade of cedar trees," I lemmerh 
said. 

According   to    Hemn 
cedar  glades are   rock)   Ji 
with thin soil. Tim Merrill, the 
recovery  coordinator  lor  the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife s 

also noted that cedar glades are 
a globally rare habitat. 

The Tennessee  I >epai 
of Environment 
Conservation reccnth .. 
federal   USFWS 
upgrading the  Con 
the   threatened   sp» 
removing the flowei 
endangered list compli 

"We think we ha\t 
the data  in   hani 
Barclay,   supen • 
USI WS. 

The service still has to check 
with other organizations' stud 
ies to be sure that all the data 
matches and then ask the public 
for any outside information thai 
might have been missed. Barclav 
said. 

"The recover) criteria 
requires that so main popula- 
tions be held on stale or nation 
al protected land," Barclay said. 

According to Merrill, in 
order for a species to be 
removed from the list, there 
must be five secure populations, 
ea^h having three separate 
colonies with two juvenile 
plants for ever) flowering plant. 
I or a species to be upgraded to 
a threatened species, it must still 
have five secure populations but 
have two colonies instead ol 
three. 

I here    are    c urrentl)    five 
onetlower populations 

"I he numbci idual 
uiation is 

I logan ■■ 

Rivi N'atii 
tout 

ilations,   three   planted 
mted 

Win I .oils  pel 11 

able   at   the   b.it: 

tour  on   the 

road. 
The cedar glades of the bat- 

tlefield were recently designated 
as natural areas, I logan said."As 
a federal agency we're obligated 
to protect  federally-listed and 
some slate-listed species," 
I logan said. 

The work done at the Stones 
River National Battlefield is 
monitored closely to be certain 
that no harmful acts are being 
done to the endangered and 
threatened plants. 

I he threat lacing the 
Tennessee Coneflower is prima- 
rily habitat destruction. 
According to the USI WS, resi- 
dential development has 
reduced ahead) small popula- 
tions. 

I he new [highway] «4() 
loop built near cedar glade 
habitats allows lor more devel 
opmenl for that area." Merrill 
said. "With the 'secure' popula- 

ns, we're able to keep these 
plants awa\ from development." 

Historically, it was thought 
thai lades are naturall) 

lire. 
. -    -lopped    other 

Din taking oxer." I logan 
ick of natural 

, chaiue for other 
ill)      Ion 

land purely 
icflower. 

ie flower tor its 
dicinal values 

fil» Pholo 

The flowers in the Stones River National Battlefield have been protected since 1969. 

also poses a threat. 
The Tennessee ( onetlower is 

one ol nine Echinacea species, 
most popular lor stimulating 
the immune system. According 
to USI WS, Echinacea is lound 
m over 200 pharmaceutical 
products. 

According   to   the   Steven 
Foster     Group     Web     site. 
Understanding     Echinacea," 

some   Echinacea  components 

have shown a mild antibacterial 
and fungicidal activity and have 
been shown to help stimulate 
new tissue development. 

The Web site also stated that 
Echinacea products are now the 
best selling Native American 
plants in North America. 

According to Barclay, it 
should take about five to six 
months to decide if and where 
the     Tennessee     Coneflower 

stands on the endangered list. 
"We have worked with 

TDEC for over two decades to 
conserve and recover this be. u 
tiliil, rare plant." Barcla) said in 
a TDEC press release. "I agree 
that it is time to evaluate its cur- 
rent status and il the recover) 
criteria has been met, cithei 
upgrade its status to 'threat 
ened' or de-list it entirely.  ♦ 

Sidelines, «« 
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Our prices rock! 
h   IT.com 

J       bve6yy 

textbook 
superstore 

www. half, com/textbooks 

Intro to Economics 
Intro to Psychology 
Intro to Literature 
College Writing Skills 
Principles of Marketing 

Retail 
Price 

$100.50 
$77.50 
$55.00 

$89.33 

Price on 
Half.com 
$40.00 

$7.60 
$5.40 

$19.00 
$47.00 

I    $ 

I 

TOTAL $119.00 

You Save 
$243.93! 

15 off 
$50 purchase 

Enter promo code 

TEXT2003 
in your shopping cart 

I 

I 

Coupon Expires 2/15/03 

Copyright 2003 Hatf.com, Inc. Half.com and the Half.com logo are service marks of Half.com, Inc. All other trademarks and service marks are the property of their respective owners. All prices are as of 11/25/02 and are subject to change. 
Quantities, pricing and availability are not guaranteed and will vary due to supply and demand. * First-time buyers only. Limited time offer; excludes shipping and handling; offer subject to change or terminate without pnor notice. 
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From the Editorial Board 

Trigger-happy cops 
make costly mistake 

If you're assaulted, the police will probably say 
there's nothing they can do, but accidentally leave 
your wallet on top of your car and they'll shoot your 
dog. 

North Carolina resident lames Smoak, his family 
and their two dogs were traveling home from 
Nashville on New Year's Day when they stopped lor 
gas. Smoak, distracted by an admiring animal lover, 
laid his wallet on top of the car. On Interstate 40. the 
wallet fell off, spilling its contents and prompting an 
unknown motorist to call the Tennessee Highwa) 
Patrol. 

Less than an hour later, more than three police 
cars began trailing Smoak, intent on making a 
felony stop, a serious traffic stop in which the driver 
and passengers are considered to be armed and dan 
gerous. After handcuffing Smoak, his wife and their 
son and ignoring their pleas to shut the car doors so 
the dogs couldn't get out, Officer Eric Hall shot and 
killed the dog, Patton, as he exited the car and ran 
toward him. According to The Tennessean, the offi- 
cer reported that "the animal was advancing on him 
at a fast rate and acting in a menacing manner.' 

After watching the police footage provided on the 
newspaper's Web site, we disagree. The dog appear- 
to be trotting up to the officer in a friendly manner 
typical of sweet pups. The trigger-happy officei 
clearly overreacted. 

To make matters worse, the officers involved 
don't have the guts to own up to their obvious mis- 
take. Cookeville Police Chief Bob Terry claimed, 
"One misconception is that we were close enough to 
close the car doors or keep the dog from getting in 
and out, when, in fact, that was not (the Cooke\ ille 
officers') role at that point in time." How man) offi 
cers does it take to secure an unsuspecting and inno- 
cent family? Perhaps if one of the moronic super 
troopers would have taken 20 seconds or so to 
secure the animals, Patton would still be alive and 
Tennessee wouldn't have a new reputation for hous- 
ing shady cops. 

We really hope the officers are severely repri- 
manded for their costly lack of judgment. It's too 
bad their mistake cost the Smoaks a member of their 
family. ♦ 

From the Opinions Editor 
High school Bible study 
could further education 

Amber Bryant 
Opinions Editor 

Administrative offi- 
cials at Monarch High 
School in Colorado are 
facing a lawsuit follow- 
ing their forbidding the 
formation of a student 
Bible study organization 
but allowing the estab- 
lishment of a 
Gay/Straight Alliance 
Club, a Multicultural 
Club and Amnesty 
International. 

According to the story 
as reported by 
WorldNetDaily.com, "In 
its suit, filed [Jan. 61 in 
U.S. District Court in 
Denver, the [American 
Center for Law and 
Justice] said the school is 
limiting the recognition 
of student organizations 
to those that 'directly 
relate to the regular cur- 
riculum and the educa- 
tional goals of the school 
district." Stuart J. Roth, 
ACLJ senior counsel, 
claimed, "If a school dis- 
trict permits other stu- 
dent organizations on 
campus, it cannot legally 
deny students the oppor- 
tunity to meet because 
their message is reli- 
gious." 

Religion and the Bible 
are a relevant subject to 
both history and sociol- 
ogy,   two   subjects   I'm 

sure are addressed daily, 
if not hourly, in every 
high school in America. 
If the students involved 
wish to form a Bible 
study organization that 
will welcome all students 
and their questions and 
observations and focus 
on objectively studying 
the Bible as a historical 
and spiritual document 
(as opposed to holding a 
miniature version of 
Sunday morning 
church), there's no logi- 
cal reason to forbid it. 

The separation of 
church and state is too 
often used to purge reli- 
gion completely out of 
education, which is 
impossible and only 
serves to hinder free 
thought. Religion, pri- 
marily Christianity and 
the Bible, is commonly 
encountered in our cul- 
ture. Everyone should 
learn about dominant 
sects of religion, whether 
or not they arc religious. 

Without the ability to 
hear educated ideas and 
opinions before making 
personal decisions, an 
education becomes a 
mere regurgitation of 
facts. 

Unfortunately, that 
alone can get you a cor- 
ner office on Wall Street 
these days. We should 
encourage students of all 
ages to study and think 
about everything they 
can get their hands on, 
not just what educators 
tell them to. ♦ 

Aguilera has natural right to be 'dirrty' 
Wit and Wonder 

Gallic 
Elizabeth 

Butler 
Staff Columnist 

Over the past tew 
months, a great deal ol 
raving and ranting has 
exploded within the music 
world as well as from 
music enthusiasts con 
cerning .i certain video 
ih.it appeared on Ml \. 

And   it's   time  to   leave 
( Christina Aguilera alone. 

When Aguilera's video, 
"Dirrty," erupted on tele\ i 
sion screens, criticism 
immediate!) followed. 
Explaining tli.it this album, 
"Stripped," u.is ,i project 
th.it she had large creative 
control ol, \guilera said 
th.it this album was .in 
expression ol who she is 
and had ,i deeply personal 

edge. 
Critics say that this 

song and its music video 
are too risque, too hot, too 
sexual, but sexuality is who 
we .ire. 

In exhibiting ourselves 
and trying to communi- 
cate a personal identity, 
why shouldn't an expres 
sion oi sexualitv he includ- 
ed? 

the critical response to 
"Dirrty," .is well .is the 
song's musk video, is ye! 
another example of the 
populai attitude thai sex 
should he silenced. 

But our sexuality is and 
should always he regarded 
.is .in intricate and highl) 
important part ol who vie 
are as people - such an 
important portion of our 
identity should not be 
silenced within music or 
any other medium of com- 
munication. 

While Aguilera's expres 
sion   ol   her   sexualitv   is 

deemed by many as not 
tame enough lor public 
consumption - which 
makes one wonder what 
really is - her point of view 
is a valid one. 

Unlike other pop icons, 
such as Britney Spears, she 
chooses to express and 
expose her sexuality verses 
parading it around a bit to 
tease viewers and increase 
revenues while claiming 
virginity. 

Another point about 
Aguilera that must he 
mentioned is the fact that 
she is an adult, and the 
music on her most recent 
album is obviously geared 
toward .\n adult audience. 
Vet. critics seem to he 
unable to allow her to 
transition Irom the teen 
pop star ol old to the 
woman she has become. 

I Ins is not a little girl 
singing lines about having 
sex with a boy this is a 
woman expressing her sex 

ual side. 
Madonna met same 

criticism when she began 
expressing her sexualitv 
publicly within her music 
and other mediums. But, 
like Aguilera, she created 
an expression ol an ele 
ment of herself to display 
to others. Net, due to our 
society's undervaluing ol 
sex ami sexualitv, she was 

shunned. 

A musical artist can 
write a book to display 
poetic talents or lack 
thereof - and express vari- 
ous feelings, hut beware if 
persons within the com- 
munity ol the musically 
elite dare to create some- 
thing that might address 
your sexual tastes. 

The criticism directed 
toward the "Dirrty" music 
video lies in its provocative 
lv IKS and a bit of butt 
hearing. Such rear-geared 
images can be found 
throughout   our   society, 

but combine some lyrics 
that allude to sex and 
you're doomed. These acts 
nl musical bashing can be 
found throughout our 
musical history, one of the 
most notable being the 
response of some to the 
lyrics and lower body 
movements of Elvis Presley 
that ultimately defined a 
genii-. 

There is a necessity to 
artists who push bound- 
aries and seek to express 
themselves in ways that 
they find fulfilling and 
valuable. 

An expression of one's 
sexuality is a highly valu- 
able one and should never 
be censored within a soci- 
ety that claims to hold 
freedom of expression so 
dear. ♦ 

Callie Elizabeth Butler is 
a junior journalism major 
and can be reached via e- 
mail at ceb2k@mtsu.edu. 

Watching television 
proves pop perilous 

Congressional misbehavior 
American Bacon 

I'm Just a Girl 

Wendy Cakfwell 
sum Columnist 

Being on break for the past 
few weeks has really spoiled me 
- I've been able to relax when 
not at work, instead of worrying 
about assignments, classes and 
the like. 

It was really great - for about 
a day and a half. 

I soon found myself chroni 
cally bored whenever I wasn't 
either asleep or at work. Luckily 
for me, most of my time was 
spent engaging in one of these 
two activities. 

However, for the rare off day 
that was not a holiday and thus 
devoted to family and friends, I 
had nothing to do. 

As a last resort, I found 
myself watching a top 10 version 
of Pop- Up Video. 

Because I don't usually watch 
music videos, I was shocked to 
see what some of the top 10 
were. 

One video included The 
White Stripes made out of 
Legos. I was immediately weird- 
ed out by the whole thing, but 
luckily it was only two minutes 
long, because I suppose the 
whole Lego thing took a while. 

However, the most disturb- 
ing video of all involved ex-boy 
band member lust in 
Timberlake. 

The video was Elton John's 
"This Train Don't Stop There 
Anymore." 

Being a fan of Elton John, I 

immediately liked the song. 
Being not so fond of lustin 
Timberlake, the video bothered 
megreatlv. 

The video Ionises on a 
younger Elton John, played In 
none other than a lip-syncing 
lustin Timberlake with lake 
rose-colored glasses and, 
according to Pop-Up Video, a 
fake chin as well. 

It is needless to say that lustin 
Timberlake is no Elton John, 
though today's culture would 
probably argue the opposiie. 

The concept of the video v-.as 
good: Elton  John  reliving the 
1970s, walking through vari 
events in his personal ,w\A pro- 
fessional lives. 

The decision to cast lustin 
Timberlake as Elton John was 
not so good. 1 do not wish to 
associate these people with one 
another. 

Perhaps it's some bizarre 
attempt to appeal to a new audi 
ence, but the last time I checked, 
Elton John wasn't having any 
trouble finding audiences. 
Neither was lustin Timberlake, 
for that matter. 

There are some realities thai 
everyone must face, lustin 
Timberlake will nevei be a gay 
'70s rock icon. Tver. Stop trying. 

As for myself, I have done all 
that I can to avoid situations like 
this. I have made plans to he 
either asleep, at work or 
involved in some sort ol activity 
at least until I'm JO. \IK\ iust to 
be sale, I will not he watching 
teli v ision. ♦ 

Wendy Caldweti is <i soplw 
more ninth majot  and can  /'< 
reached      via      e-mail      <it 
VIS \717@aolcom. 

Patrick Chinnery 
olumnisl 

In his campaign tor the White 
I Ion . ,ii s ag< i. < i< urge W. 
TJII-.II promised to restore dignilv 
and     eth Washington. 
Members of his party, with the 
loam of mul term election victo- 
ries frothing on then mouths, on 
Tuesday look a giant leap awav 
Irom Hush -. moral goal 

I >ne "| the very first pieces ol 
lion passed ini the tils! day 

ol the Republican led 108th 
was an amendment to 

i this s committee guidelines that - 
sin prise, surprise relaxed gift 
giving guidelines. I he changes are 
a direct contradiction of the 
I louse Committee's standards of 
(Ifficial Conduct guidelines. 

Tin rules. which the 
Republicans themselves passed 
when the) took control of the 
blouse in 1995, were meant to end 
what mam people considered 
i imp.ml i 'i i uption ol the 
i lemocratii Party. 

I he new changes allow lobby 
isis to purchase meals almost 
without limit lor legislators and 
theii staff when working late in a 
committee office. Previously, the 
total -.ost ol such a meal could not 
cost more than J 19.99 and would 
count against the yearly limit of 
$99.99 in conti ibutions to an indi 
victual worker Now, the cost is 
divided by the number ol people 
dining, and the quotient is count 
ed against the personal limits ol all 
i he staffers wot king. I hi is. mste.nl 
ol a lobbyist purchasing maybe 

ii, ihev mav huv   |i i 

I Ins   Hies   in   ihi    face  ol   the 
thics     committee 

report which stated that the 
S49.99 limit "cannot be evaded by 
... averaging the expense of gifts 
given to more than one staff mem- 
ber or person." 

Perhaps even more damaging 
to whatever sense of idealism 
Americans have left is the change 
that now allows House members 
to accept lodging and transporta- 
tion reservations from lRS-recog- 
nized charities. This, more easily 
than all other rules, can be broken. 
All it takes is a charity to have 
political leanings and a little cash, 
and it can have an entire weekend 
to influence their very own repre- 
sentative. 

The spirit of the rules passed in 
1995 was to prevent both 
Democrats and Republicans from 
accepting such bribes. Now the 
Republicans, still drunk from their 
successful campaigns which ended 
little more than two months ago, 
believe themselves to be above 
such rules and regulations. 

It would be wonderful if 
President Bush were to step into 
this debate and admonish the 220 
Republicans in the House who 
voted to adopt these new rules. 
Alter the questionable rules and 
regulations that he has insisted 
upon since Sept. 11,2001, it would 
be a positive sign if Bush were to 
stand up and be seen protecting 
Americans from those elected to 
positions ol power. 

Is this likely to happen? No. 
Bush could potentially lose 

allies in the House if he condemns 
his own p.utv. Therefore, it is up 
to the American people to let their 
Republican representatives know 
that this soil ol behavior will not 
stand. II thev are allowed to get 
away with llns transgression, they 
will only continue to push things 
further. ♦ 

Patrick Chinnery is <i senior 
political science major anil can be 
reached via e-mail at 
pwc2c& mtsu.edu. 
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Blue Raiders head 
to Jonesboro to face 
Arkansas State 

Gunn 

By Brandon Morrison 
Sports Editor 

The MT  men's basketball 
game against Arkansas State (6- 
6, 0-0 Sun Belt Conference) 
tomorrow 
holds a spe- 
cial signifi- 
cance      for 
Indians 
head  coach 
Dickey 
Nutt. 

N u t t 
holds a tie 
for fourth 
place in 
career victo- 
ries for 
coaches in the SBC with a 60-54 
record. Former Western 
Kentucky and Jacksonville head 
coach Matt Kilcullen also has 60 
wins. The third winningest 
coach in the SBC is Louisiana- 
Lafayette 
coach 
Marty 
Fletcher 
with 66 
wins. After 
Fletcher, 
former 
South 
Alabama 
coach 
Ronnie 
Arrow had 
69 victo- 
ries to his credit and the honor 
of having the second-best 
career league record in the SBC. 

However, with the Blue 
Raiders (5-8, 1-0 SBC) fresh off 
of an upset victory over 
Western Kentucky on Monday, 
Nutt may have to wait another 
game to move up in the ranks. 
MT head coach Kermit Davis 
knows his team has the confi- 
dence to win. 

"This means a lot," Davis 
said. "They [Western Kentucky] 

Davis 

have had some tough luck with 
injuries, but still they have some 
quality wins against good 
teams. For our team, it just gives 
you so much confidence. There 
is nothing like just winning, and 
finishing 
it." 

The vic- 
tory meant 
a new 
beginning 
for the 
team. The 
last time 
MT beat 
WKU was 
on Dec. 8, 
1982,    the Davis 
same    day 
that the Monte Hale Arena was 
dedicated. The game broke an 
eight-game losing streak against 
the Hilltoppers. Also. Middle 
Tennessee scored a season-high 
58.7 shooting percentage dur- 
ing Monday's game. The last 
time MT shot so well was the 
2001-2002 season opener 
against Byran College. 

Undoubtedly, the player 
Arkansas State will he looking 
out for is MT forward William 
Pippen, who scored a game- 
high 21 points m the WKU 
game. Pippen also set a new 
personal high with 10 rebounds 
in one game. 

"We just wanted to get 
everybody involved into the 
game, fans and all," Pippen said. 
"I think the games we lost earli- 
er in the season prepared us for 
the victory tonight. It is confer- 
ence time, so we have to step it 
up. We have to be ready to play 
every single night." 

Arkansas State will put up a 
fight for the Blue Raiders. ASl 
guards Tevoris  Thompson anil 
Jon   Beck   lead   the   Indians' 
three-point attack.   The team 

See Blue Raiders. 8 

Sun Belt to add two 
teams by mid-January 
By Erich Heinlein 
Senior Staff Reporter 

The Sun Belt Conference 
will be adding new teams by 
mid-January. Although SBC 
Commissioner Wright Waters 
would not speculate, he gave 
three clues. 

Hint No. 1: "We will no 
doubt add another school in the 
Western region and perhaps 
another in the East." 

Hint No. 2: "Rick Chrsyt, the 
MAC (Mid Atlantic 
Conference) commissioner, and 
I agree completely (about pro- 
moting competition between 
the two leagues), and we have 
great respect for the MAC and 
have been proud of what has 
been accomplished with the 
football and basketball pro- 
grams in the past several years." 

Hint No. 3: In the e-chat, in 
response to the fact that the 
University of Idaho will be join- 
ing the Sun Belt Conference as a 
full member, he congratulated 
the reader and said he should be 
expecting an announcement in 
December. 

"It (the decisions] is usually 
very quiet conversations 
between interested parties to 
determine if interest exists by 
both parties, if there is mutual 
benefit," Waters explained. "If 
that is determined, it quietly 
escalates to the point of discus- 
sions by the decision makers of 
both groups and finally there is 
a public announcement. You try 
not to allow the debate to 
become emotional, but made in 
an environment that allows all 
parties to do what is best for the 
institution that they represent." 

One new team has joined 
already. Utah State was added to 
the SBC in October. The Aggies 
will join as a football only 
member in 2003 and must 
become a full member by 2005- 
2006. 

"Our schools simply cannot 
afford to play these teams for a 
guarantee anymore, without a 
return game, especially not for 

$400,000 or $1 million," Waters 
said. "Further, these schools 
cannot afford to play an l-AA 
since it would negatively impact 
their BCS rankings and bowl 
prospects. So there are some 
interesting times ahead, and it is 
why we will get to nine institu- 
tions, play four home and four 
away, schedule one game up 
and two games home and 
away." 

For a while, there has also 
been some speculation that the 
Sun Belt Conference and the 
Western Athletic Conference 
may be "trading" teams, but 
according to both Waters and 
WAC Commissioner Keith 
Benson, this is not true. 

"We are doing this in order 
to stay within Division I-A 
requirements," Waters 
explained on the SBC Web site. 
"We must have three new toot- 
ball programs and one school 
with an additional three 
women's sports." 

In order to be a membei ol 
the Sun Belt Conference, the 
member also must meet 
requirements to stay in I-A. 

"We are going to change to 
three divisions at 4-6-4," said 
Waters in the e-ehat on the 
team Web site. 

"We will also play an NCAA 
requirement ot 14 games and 
significantly reduce travel cost 
by taking advantage of the geo- 
graphic diversity ol the league." 

These requirements include 
an average attendance of 15,000 
people per game, 16 sports. 200 
grants, including an average ol 
76 over two years, along with 
five Division LA home games 
every year. 

"Right now we are only a 
(Division | 2-A school," 
explained a Florida 
International media relations 
director, who answers calls to 
the media and represents the 
athletic director and coaches. 
"We will eventually join the Sun 
Belt conference but it will be 

See Sun Belt. 8 

MT women to square off against 
Arkansas State's three-point offense 

file Ptioic 

MT forward Eboni Kirby (32, center) drives to the lane for a shot during Monday's 78-68 loss to Austin 

Peay State University at  the Murphy Center.The Lady Raiders face Arkansas State tonight at 7 

By Brandon Moi 

Sporh I ii 

Wink   li' 

stay liom< I ,id> 

utecl. 
\sl   lorward / Humphries also had 

•.ith 11 point 

nine rebounds. 
\l I  he.id LOJCII Mcphunv Smith has 

Indian in and the 

town In l«ii >  ih 
Sun Kill   loni 

I he ' ill .( close 
overtitn Rclmonl 

University   ui night.   \Sl' 
guard   I .i MM   ltd   IK i   learn s 
oil, n |<j points, 

includ ne   winning   three 
pomt shot with less ih.in two minutes 
remaining. 

I owman • uns .i point position 
them.     Smith eatesl 
strength is hei .ihilih as a playmaker. 

Austin l'e.i\ ended tl 
unanswered points. 

"In the last five minutes, we fought 
so hard.   Smith said  "\Vt  had Ii 
from behind foi )5 mini 

"Ii is disappointing because wi did 
n i show up to play in the first It.ilt," MT 

i.1 I'.itiice 111 dnies said 
Despite tlu  loss. Holmes scored an 

impressive 28 points dm .mie 
fhey ha ran players who are     I lolmes seemed to be all ovci the court, 

as she nailed ,i pel son il I) In Id 

goals. 
The I .ul\   I'.ILI. i .   il-ii  did well 

the foul line, hittin 
I he I ad* K.iidei 

all avi raging around M) minutes in per 

game.' 
The I ad\ Raiders come Irom a 

heartbreaking r8 68 loss to Austin l'ca\ 
University. \l I spent most ol the set 

"We  reall I  tip when vvc ond half trying to make up J 19 point p.m. in the Murphv i \ 
needed • >U  lie.id  io,ul>   Hrian deficit. With 3:17 left in the game, Miph Ml is .i visit froi 
Hover said. "I thought in the last three oniorc F.honi  Knln   nailed a lavup to on Salurdai M  ' p.ni  ♦ 
minutes ol overtime inn  team reall) give the  Lad)   Raiders the lead, bul 

Baseball team hosts camp for kids 
MT Media Relations 

Middle Tennessee head baseball coach 
Steve Peterson and tin Blue Raidei baseball 

Brazelton. All ol these players will be avail- 

able if schedules permil 
The camp will run from I  5 p.m. and 

will  include insiriKtion.il sessions on hil- 

I he cost lo atu ml tli 

pre registi red   i 
campei s .i 

I he camp i 
team will hold the annual Show-Mt base      ling, pitching, infield play, outfield play and     andatamp I 

ball camp on Feb. !, n l\   .e Smith lielU. 
Also scheduled to appeal at the camp 

will be former Blue Raiders and current 
professional baseball players lason Maxwell, 

Bryan  Peck, |osh  Renick, lason  Moates, 

baserunmng. with a paid 
Campers between the ages ol seven .UH\ Can : 

I I are invited to attend. noon JIV 

(hampers should bring their own gloves Mm pin  I enter.  I 
and be ready to participate in drills and may be obtained 

lustin    Sims,    Marshall    Nisbctt,    lason      instruction, as well as be prepared to listen MTSU Box 90, Mini 
Howarth,     \dani    Larson    and    Dewon     and learn. by callini;((<!" ♦ 

. 
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2003 Sun Belt Conference 
Men's Basketball Overview 

2003 Sun Belt Men's Basketball Standings 
East Division 

w. L EtL SiL 
Middle Tennessee 5 8 .385 Wl 
Arkansas-Little Rock 9 5 .643 W2 
Arkansas State 6 6 .500 Wl 
Florida International 6 8 .429 LI 
Western Kentucky 7 6 .538 LI 

West Division 
W L Pet. Stk. 

Louisiana-Lafayette 9 4 .692 W4 
New Orleans 8 4 .667 Wl 
North Texas 6 7 .462 Wl 
Denver 8 6 .571 LI 
New Mexico State 8 3 .727 LI 
South Alabama 6 6 .500 L2 

Arkansas Little Rock Trojans 

Nick Zachery shot 7-of-ll from 
three-point range and scored 25 
points in UALR's 82-80 win over 
Harding on Saturday. 
Zachery also went 4- 
for-6 from the line, 
grabbed six 
rebounds and hand- 
ed out  four assists. 
With    the   Trojans' 
win over Harding, 
UALR is now 12-0 
versus in-state oppo- 
nents under third-year 
coach Porter Moser. 

The Comcast-Lobo 
Invitational hosted by the 
University of New Mexico was the 
second tournament this season in 
which the Trojans dropped their first 
contest and then rebounded for a 
win. UALR fell to eventual tourna- 
ment champion Pepperdine, 116- 
110, in double overtime, but then 
bounced back to beat Portland State, 
48-41. At the Hawaiian Airlines Tip- 

Off Tournament, UALR fell to host 
Hawaii, 81-65, and then beat Cal 
State-Fullerton, 56-43. The Trojans' 
48-point performance against 
Portland State was the low- 

est since a 64-47 
loss at 
Louisiana 
Tech on Jan. 
27, 2001. 

UALR's      110 
points against 
Pepperdine 

was        the IMNVIP 
most for a Trojan team 

since a 112-77 win over William 
Carey on Dec. 22, 1995. 

Pepperdine's 116 points was the 
most UALR has given up since a 117- 
88 loss to Western Illinois during the 
1978-79 season. 

Denver Pioneers 

Senior Guard B.J. Pratt put forth a 
29 point effort in Denver's 62-54 vic- 
tory over Montana on Jan. 2, 21 of 
which were represented by Pratt's 

seven three-pointers, which tied him 
for third in Denver all-time history in 
made long-balls. 

The  Pioneers  had   five different 
players in double figures in 

Saturday's 79-75 over- 
time loss at Nebraska 

on Ian. 4, paced by 
senior captain B. J. 
Pratt (San Antonio, 

Texas) with 17 
points. 

Pratt    was 
9-of-18    from 

the  floor and   7-of-14 
from downtown on |an. 2 - scoring 
29 points in 29 minutes. The senior 
played a key role late in the game on 
Jan. 4, taking the ball to the hole and 
drawing fouls - he was 10-of-12 from 
the free throw line. Pratt has scored 
1,394 points in his four-year career at 
Denver. 

He is ranked fourth all-time. Pratt 
is 24 points short of moving into the 
third spot (Peter Faller, l84-'88). The 
senior began the year 13th and has 
already moved up nine places. ♦ 

Is there something 
**               strangely attractive 

about this scene? 

J 
Be                                      * 

MEUL^M^SMH 
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Let the Sports 
onartmont  Lr*r\\A/ ■Bi slsports@mtsu.edu 

ur Plan for a career in a respected healthcare field 

DENTAL HYGIENE 
Complete the required prerequisites at the institution of your choice. 

Two year program (after 

completing 64 prerequisite 

credits) 

J   Promote optimal oral health 

</   Be part of the healthcare team 

/  Enjoy a rewarding and flexible 

career 

S  Find immediate employment after 

graduation with excellent salary 

and benefits 

Call today: (901)448 5581 
http www utmem edu/allied 
Email ahcareers@utmem edu University of Tennessee Health Science Center 

Also offering programs in Cy tote chno logy. Col,e8e of *** Heal,h Sciences 
Health Information Management, Medical Memphjs, TN 
Technology. Occupational Therapy, and UTHSC » «EEO*AA/Tiik WT«* DO 
Physical Therapy section 504/ADA/ADEA employei 

St. Jude Children s Research Hospital 
January 2003 

Patient of the Month 

Hayley Arceneaux 
11 years old 

Diagnosis: 

Hayley was found to have osteosarcoma (bone cancer) in Feb. 2002. 

Hayley s Story: 
Hayley was working towards a black belt in tae kwan do when one of her 
knees began to ache. Her doctor thought it was just a sprain, but her 
family wasjolted to learn that the pain was caused by a cancerous tumor. 
Hayley s father found out that St. Jude would cover all costs that his 
family s insurance didnt. 

At St. Jude: 
Thanks to chemotherapy and a limb-saving surgery, the cancer has been 
put into remission. 

If you want to help patients like Hayley then Up %UI Dawn needs YOU! 

(615) 904-8270 www.mtsu.edu/-uptldawn ^PTIL DAWN 
ST. JUDC CHUDtOf S KMUKH M«m»l 
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Sp   rts    Briefs 
From Associated Press Reports 

Baseball writers group 
k select next inductees 

NEW YORK I \P) Eddie 
Murray silent!) led with his bat. 
Gary ( arter spurred teams with 
his enthusiasm. 

Murray, the only switch-hit- 
ter with 500 home runs and 
3,000 hits, was elected to the 
Hall of Fame in his first year of 
eligibility, and Carter finally 
made it on his sixth try. 

No one else came close in 
voting by the Baseball Writers' 
Association ol America 

Carn our candidates Bruce 
Suitor, I in) Rice and Andre 
Dawson were around 50 per 
cent, and first-timers Ryne 
Sandberg and I ee smith didn't 
even reach that mark. 

Darryl Kile, the St. Louis 
pitcher who died last season, got 
token support. 

Finiey not likely to join 
Cardinals again next season 

ST. LOUIS I \l' Chuck 
Finle) almost certain!) won't be 
part ol the St. I ouis i ardinals' 
rotation next season. 

Wednesday is the last d, 
tree agents ottered arbitration 
to re sign with their former 
teams, and general man. 
Wall locketty s.ii.i there's been 
no movement mainh because 
Finiey has been involved in a 
child custody dispute with his 
former wife. 

Bryant breaks Scott's 
3-point   record with 12 

LOS ANGELES   \P      Kobe 
Bryant made an NBA record 12 
shots    from    3-point    range, 

V including nine straight, in scoi 
ing 45 points as the I os Angeles 
Lakers heat the Seattle 
SuperSonics 119-98. 

Bryant, who had never made 
more than five ^-pointers in an 
NBA game, broke Dennis 
Scott's 1996 record of 11. 

Former Knicks official 
executive in Charlotte 

CHARLOl II , \'.( .   AP 
Hornier Knicks player personnel 
head Ed Tapscott is being asked 
to build a winner in the NBAs 

• return to Charlotte. 
Tapscott's title will be execu 

tive vice president, and he will 
report directly to team owner 
Robert lohnson. Tapscott 
expects to hire a general manag- 
er by early summer. 

Portis beats teammate 
for NFL rookie of year 

Denver Broncos running 
hack Clinton I'orlis heat college 
teammate leremy Shockey for 
The Associated Press NFL 
Offensive Rookie of the Year 
award. 

Portis ran lor 1,308 yards, 
fourth overall in the Nil . 

New Orleans quaterback 
anticipates tendon surgery 

NEW   ORLEANS   (AP) 
New     Orleans     quarterback 
Aaron Brooks, whose passing 
numbers dropped during the 
Saints season ending, three 
game losing streak, will have 
arthroscopic surgery on Km. 17 
lo reattach a tendon in his right 
shoulder. 

McNabb back from injury, 
will start playoff game 

PHILADELPHIA      \l' 
Donovan   McNabb  won't   be 
afraid to scramble in his first 

ne back from a broken ankle. 
McNabb    will    start    the 

Philadelphia    i agles'    pi. 
game     against      the     Atlanta 
Falcons on Saturday  night, his 
first    action    in    nea 
months. 

I le hasn't played sii 
ing his right ankli 
Arizona Cardinals on '■■ 

Pittsburgh's safety out 
for major knee surgery 

PITTSBURGH 
Pittsburgh Ste« lers saf"et\ Mike 
I ogan will miss the rest ol the 
season after major knee surgery. 

He was hurt in Sunday 
33     playoff     victor;     over 
( levcland. 

Blue Jackets fire King 
in last year of contract 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) - 
The Columbus Blue lackets 
lired Daw King, severing ties 
with the only coach the team 
has had since entering the 
league in 2000. 

At 14-20-4-2, the Blue 
lackets have the second-worst 
record in the Western 
( onference. 

King was in the final year ol 
a three-year contract. 

President and general man- 
ager Doug Mac! can will be the 
team's interim coach. 

Senators unable to pay, 
could end up bankrupt 

OTTAWA (API - The 
Ottawa Senators, unable to pay 
their players last week, may end 
up filing for bankruptcy. 

TSN in Canada reported that 
an official announcement could 
come as early as Wednesday. 
The Ottawa Sun reported the 
Senators would file for protec- 
tion from their creditors in 
Canada and the United States 
and receive a short-term cash 
infusion from the NHL. 

Russian linked to last year's 
skating scandal extradited 

VI Nit I. Italy (AP)     The 
reputed Russian mobster 
accused ol fixing Olympic fig- 
ure skating was ordered to be 
extradited to the United States. 

I he court did not give any 
deadline for extradition, the 
lawyer for Alimzhan 
lokht.ikhounov said. 

New England's Twellman 
close to career decision 

FOXBORO,  Mass.     \l' 
MVP        runnel up l.ivloi 

•llman of the New I ngland 
Revi .lose to an agree 

stay in Major I eague 

Twellman had three years left 
deal that would pa> him 

year. 
The league, which negotiates 

all player contracts, has said he 
will be given a raise only it  he 
agrees  to   remain   under   the 
league's control. 

Wolff traded from Fire, 
Wizards trade No. 3 pick 

CHICAGO (AIM - losh 
Wolff, a key member ol the U.S. 
World Cup team, was traded 
from the Chicago lire to the 
Kansas ( jty Wizards because of 
budget restrictions. 

In  exchange  lor  Wolff, the 
lire received the Wizards' first 
round pick in the Ian. 17 draft, 
the No. 3 selection overall. 

Grimandi expected to join 
Rapids for two years 

NEW YORK VP) Former 
Arsenal defender Gilles 
Grimandi      will      join      the 
Colorado   Rapids   ol    Major 
League Soccer, a  Jub  source 
told The Associated Press. 

Grimandi, cut by the English 

Visit Sidelines on the Web 
www.mtsusidelines.com 

Premier League champion last 
year, has been training on his 
own in France. He is expected to 
join the Rapids on a two-year 
contract with an option for 
another year. 

Freeman, Wagner collect 
second gold medals 

RUMFORD, Maine (AP) - 
Olympians Kris Freeman and 
Wendy Wagner collected their 
second gold medals of the U.S. 
cross country championships. 

Freeman finished the two- 
lap, 10-kilometer classical tech- 
nique race in 25 minutes, 6.6 
seconds to top his older brother, 
Justin. 

Wagner won in 14:28.9. 

Ohio coach selected as 
Division l-A coach of year 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - 
Ohio State coach )im Tressel 
was chosen Division I-A coach 
of the year by the American 
Football Coaches Association. 

Former Rose Bowl MVP, 
California player dies at 86 

WALNUT CREEK, Calif. 
(AP) - Vic Bottari, a former 
University of California football 
star and Most Valuable Player in 
the 1938 Rose Bowl, has died. 
He was 86. 

Double  hull yacht cleared 
to play after no complaints 

AUCKLAND, New Zealand 
(AP) - The double hull yacht 
revealed by America's Cup 
defender Team New Zealand 
didn't attract any official 
protests from rivals before yes- 
terday's complaint deadline. 

Armstrong seeks fifth 
Tour de France title 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - 
Lance Armstrong will be sur- 
rounded by familiar laces in his 
bid for a fifth lour de France 
title. The U.S. Postal Service 
squad includes all eight support 
riders who helped him win his 
fourth Tour victory. ♦ 
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Student Success Workshops 

Managing your Time 
12:25-1:25 p.m. 

6:30-7:30 p.m. 

'/ifiiiiiisa* 

Wed. Jan. 15 

OR Thurs.Jan.16 

College Notetaking 
Wed. Jan. 22 

OR   Thurs.Jan. 23 

Using your Whole Brain 
Wed. Jan. 29 

OR   Thurs.Jan. 30 

OR   Wed. April 2 

OR   Thurs. April 3 

Improving your Memory 
Wed. March 5 

OR   Thurs. March 6 

OR   Wed. April 9 

OR Thurs. April 10 6:30-7 

Five Steps to a College Paper 
12:25-1 

6:30-7; 

12:25-1: 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1: 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1: 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1: 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1: 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1: 

6:30-7: 

12:25-1 

Wed. Feb. 5 

OR   Thurs. Feb. 6 

OR   Wed. March 19 

OR   Thurs. March 20 

Five-Day Study Plan 
Wed. Feb. 12 

OR   Thurs. Feb. 13 

OR   Wed. April 23 

OR   Thurs. April 24 

:25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 

25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 
25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 

25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 
25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 

25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 
25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 

25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 
25 p.m. 
30 p.m. 

Call 898-5989 to sign up for any of these Pinnacle work- 
shops to be held at the Adult Services Center, KUC 320. 

. -    "-]T-,. -aider 
J*v bookstore 

STUDENT CASH 
JACKPOT! 

Thurs. - Lady Raiders vs. Arkansas State - 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday    Lady Raiders vs. UALR - 2:00 p.m. 

I Names drawn last week: Michael Reid Gross, Shannon Michelle Forner! 
I They weren't at the game and missed out on winning over $1,000. | 

JACKPOT AMOUNT: $1,600 
Ail Middle Tennessee Stale University students are eligible to win   One name will lie drawn each game.   The person drawn will have live minutes to present identification to verify identity and claim prize. 

THERE'S ONLY ONE RULE:    YOU MUST BE AT THE GAME TO WIN! 

CLASSIFIEDS 
INDEX 

Sates             100 House for rent 155 

General          105 House for sale 160 

Help Wanted 110 Roommates     165 

Internships    115 Subleasing       170 

Career           120 Lost & Found   175 

1 
Electronics     125 Personals         180 

Textbooks     130 Pets                   185 

Tickets          135 Services          190 

Misc.             140 General            195 

Garage Sates 145 Wanted to buy 200 

Apt for rent   150 Other               205 

Sidelines Classifieds 
James Union Building 

Room 3I0 
615-904-8154 

Classifieds are free to 

students, fac ulty and staff. 

Call for off- :ampus rates. 

1001   Sales 
Many ilems for sole 
Brown recliner in good 
condition $65 OBO 

laige rap around sec- 
tional, multiple light 
colors, has a recliner 
on both ends, seals 6 

people, great condition 
$680 new will sell for 
$250, OBO  Two nice 
end tables $50 OBO 
Brand new k'lchen 
table, four chairs, Oak 
top not laminated, 
green base on table 
and chairs, looks great 
$120 OBO  large 
computer /school desk 
with book rack on top, 
must see $45 OBO 
Very large entertain- 
ment center, excellent 
condition cherry finish, 
great for getting all ol 
your entertainment 

needs organized $235 
OBO  26" mountain 
bike with 21 speeds, 
bike lock and bike 
rack lor car, all lor 
$150  Full ronge kick 
er subwoofer system, 
hardly used will sell for 
$225 OBO 
1995 Mercury Tracer 

73,000 Miles 
$2,800 Call 501 
8785 
Keyboard case: Anvil 
ATA Flight Case Fits 
KORGT1, 01/W, 
Triton Pro-X or similar 
88-Key keyboard 
$325, obo Call 898 
2635 or see Dr 

Piekarski in Moss 
Comm, Room 207 
Keep the holiday 
weight off with Total 
Control1 Burn fat, blo< 
cravings and boost 
energy1 All natural, 
ephedra free, 6-week 
supply $38 00 with a 
3aday MBG We do 
accept Visa, MC and 
Discover  Place your 
order today. 615-874 
8232 
'88 Volvo 740 
Turbo. Black, lots 
of options, newer 
engine and turbo. 
Less than 70K 
miles. Must see! 
Sharp, sport ride 
cheap! $2,900, 
obo. Call 615-217- 
8599 
STEEL BUILDINGS Fall 
Clearance  Huge 
Savings, 25X34, 
35X56 Repo's, 
Cancellations, Lowest 

Prices, America's 
largest  Make Offers 
Financing   1 800-222- 
6335 

110| iniHelp 
,U| Wanted 

Looking lor babysitter 
lo come lo our home 
on Mondays and 

Wednesdays from 
7 30-4  00 to care lor 
3 year old girl   Call 
898 8288 (or more 

k       information 

Get paid to go to 

Church   Nursery 

Attendants needed 

lor Sunday Mornings 

and Occasional 

evening Meetings. 

Experience neces- 

sary Apply in per- 

son  Central 

Christian Church, 

404 East Main 

:  Street, 893 2764 

Needed  Tax Preparers 
and General Office 
Workers  Noshville 
and Murlreesboro 
Area Please Call 870 
0660 for more infor- 
mation 
Don't know what you 
wan! lo do alter col- 

lege? Have you 
thought about owning 
your own business? 
Visit www global sue 
cess2000 com/finan- 
aallyset lo find out 
how you can become 
financially independ 
ent' 

deposit  Coll 793 
7023 lor more info 

120  Career 

ATTENTION STU- 
DENTSI Great |obs 
inside. Super pay, Fun, 

Eosy to learn Paid 
Weekly Call Max at 
907-3032 Today 
SPRING BREAK 03 
WITH 
STUDENTCITYCOMI 
FREE FOOD & DRINKS 
AND 150% Lowest 
Price Guarantee! REPS 
WANTEDI Earn 2 
FREE TRIPS, VIP treat- 
ment, cash and prizes! 
Coll 1-800-293-1445 
or e-mail sales@stu 
dentcity com 

| Apt for 
jrent 

2 bedroom Duplex for 
rent. All appliances, 
no pels  Close to cam 
pus   $600/month plus 
utilities and a $500 

150 

Roommates 

Room lor rent  Male 
preferred   1 bedroom 
with private bathroom 
in a 2 bedroom apart 
ment  Move in anytime 

after exams $425 
includes, furniture, 
appliances, shuttle 
service to school 
Ground HOOT at 
Sterling Apartments 

Call N.ck at 423 503 
6187 with any ques- 
tions 

170 {subleasing 

Female wanted to sub- 
lease 1 bedroom in 4 
bed/2 bath apl  one 
mile from campus 
Fully furnished. $325 
a month/utilities includ- 
ed  call Amber at 615 
758-3333 or 61543a 

7333 
Hurry! Hurry) One 
bedroom lor rent in a 
two bedroom apt  Rent 
belore Dec  and pay 
only $385, includes 
everything  water, 
phone, coble, and 
bedroom items  lease 

ends July 31st  Call 
3089700 
Roommate needed for 
3 bedroom apt  at 
SUH  Available at the 
end of fall semester 
$420/month includes 
washer/dryer, all bills 
(including cable ) I will 
pay you $ 100 on 
move-in. Call 898 

3588 or email 
|wh2q@mtsu edu 
Roommate wanted 
$100 deposit. $385 
includes all utilities. 
washer & dryer, fully 
furnished  Call 615- 
907 3962 or 931 278 
0043 
Female needed lo take 
over lease @ Univ 
Courtyard  Private 
bed/bath   $365 a 
month, reg   $385! 5 
minutes from campus 
CallLe.gh [615)482- 
3090 
Looking for a subleas- 
er    $280 per month 
plus utilities    Available 
now through May 1 
No Deposit  Call 481- 
6005 for more infor- 
mation 
Male subleasler need 
ed at Sterling 
University Gables start 
ing in January  Rent is 

$330 a month and I 
will pay you $ 100 to 
move in! Apartment is 
Mly lurmshed with 
W/D and has a view 
of the pool Call 893- 
3118 
Apt  for sublease at 
Sterling Univ Gables 
on S  Rutherlord Blvd 

1 bedroom available 

out of 4 WD included 
$300 month  Move in 
alter finals  Call Jacob 
ai931-286O207 
I need a subleaser1 

$485 per monlh 
includes everything, 
phone cable   full-size 
W/D, smoking is fine 
Large 2b/2b apt 
Male or Female is fine 
Call 218-7447 
4 BR / 2 BA (male) 
$370 a month all utili 
ties included  Sterling 
Gables  "I will pay you 
$ 100 lo move in'1 

Call 289-0720 
University Courtyard 
Apartments  Looking 
for a female to sub 
lease 1 bedroom and 
private bath in a 4 
bedroom unit that is 
fully furnished  Move 
in as soon as possible 
Rent is $354, every 
thing included  I will 

pay deposit and pay 
you $100 cash) Call 
Rachel @ 400-2275 
Sublease apartment 
Nottingham Apl 
Across from campus 2 
bedroom 2 bath  email 
chrispytaul@yohoo co 

205| Other 

Fratermties«Sororities 
Clubs#Student Groups 

Earn $ 1,000-$2.000 
this semester with a 

proven Campus 
Fundraiser 3 hour 
fundraising event 

Our programs make 
fundraising easy with 
no risks  Fundraising 

dates are filling 
quickly, so get with 

the program' It 
works   Contact 

Campusfundraiser at 
888 923 3238 or 
visit www campus- 

fundraiser com 

Professional couple 
wishes to adopt your 
newborn-Offers loving 
secure home  legal 
fees paid  Please help 
us live our dream of 
having a family  931- 
6489400 
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2003 Sun Belt Conference 
Women's Basketball Overview 

2003 Sun Belt Women' S Basketball Standings 

East Division 
w L ££L stL 

Middle Tennessee 7 5 .583 Wl 
Arkansas State 4 8 .333 Wl 
Florida International 9 5 .643 L2 
Western Kentucky 5 7 .417 L4 
Arkansas-Little Rock 3 8 .273 L3 

West Division 
w L E£L Stk. 

New Mexico State 6 6 .500 Wl 
North Texas 5 6 .455 Wl 
New Orleans 3 7 .300 W2 
Denver 6 8 .429 LI 
South Alabama 8 5 .615 LI 
Louisiana-Lafayette 3 7 .300 L2 

Arkansas-Little Rock Trojans 

Lplunus Brooks has moved 
into eighth place on the 
Lady Trojans all-time 
scoring list with 614 
points. She is also third 
on the all-time 
rebounding list with 
520 and is 56 
rebounds away from sec- 
ond place. Darci Cassidy 
scored a game-high 19 points 
against Arkansas State, snapping 
a three-game streak of not scoring in 
double figures. Cassidy also matched 
her career-high with seven rebounds 
against the Indians. She also had 
seven rebounds against New Orleans 
on Ian. 12,2002. 

Samantha   Watt   extended   her 
streak to seven consecutive 
games   with   a   three- 
pointer  after  hitting 
one   of   her   three 
attempts   against 
Arkansas     State. 
During the streak 
Watt shot   ll-of- 
25   from   behind 
the     three-point 
line. 

Arkansas State Lady Indians 

The Arkansas State University 
women's basketball team will host 
Belmonl University in a non-confer- 
ence game on Monday at 7:05 p.m. in 

the Convocation Center. ASU comes 
into the game with a 4-8 overall 
record and a 1 -0 mark in the 

Sun  Belt Conference. 
The   Lady   Indians 
snapped    a    six- 

game losing streak 
with a  74-56 victory 
over   Arkansas-Little 

Rock      this      past 
Saturday.   The   win 

J     kept ASU from tying a 
school record for consecutive 

losses. In the 1982-83 season, the 
Lady Indians lost seven straight, fin- 
ishing that year with a 6-17 record. 
All-America candidate Jolie 
McKeirnan leads the Tribe with an 
average of 12.7 points 
and 9.7 rebounds per 
game, while Casie 
Lowman is averaging 

11.3 points 
and a team- 

best 4.2 assists 
per outing. 

Louisiana's 
Ragin' Cajuns 

Louisiana-Lafayette 
dropped their first Sun 
Belt game of the season and 12th 
consecutive conference game overall. 
Anna Petrakova led the Cajuns in 
scoring for the first time in her 
career. Petrakova was one rebound 
shy of her third straight double-dou- 

*G/ 
ttU 

?J\l* 

ble. Sarah Richey added six points, 
eight rebounds and tour 

blocks,   playing   in 
her    first    game 

since   Dec.    18. 
Petrakova 
made   14 con- 
secutive     free 
throws over a 
span  of seven 

games, but after 
missing one trom 

the stripe, 
-IM Petrakova   started   a 

new streak, which cur- 
rently sits at five straight She leads 
the Cajuns with in 88 percent mark 
from the line. 

New Mexico 
State Aggies 

New Mexico 
State played a non- 
conference game 
Monday, Dec. 30 
vs. in-state rival 
New Mexico. The 
Aggies stayed close 
to the l.obos in the 
first few minutes 
but ended up 
tailing behind early 

in the first half and losing to I Wl 
58-76. Only two Aggies managed to 
score in double figures against the 
Lobos. lunior Sinnamonn Garret! led 
the team with 17 total points and 
senior Mari Sanchez had 1 !.♦ 

Blue Raiders: Team faces UALR on Sat. 
Continued from 5 

averages 9.43 three-point Held 
goals made per game, which 
ranks 12th nationally. 

On average, Thompson 
shoots 4.33 three point shots 
per game. 

Not onl) is the team earning 
a lot of points oil ot their three 
pointers, but are also hitting 
40.6 percent <>l all three point- 
ers shot. 

However, the  Blue   Raiders 

have a potent 
Keith    i 
Robii 

Connoi has an interesting 
but effective philosophy about 
playing defen 

"I just kept thinking onl) it I 
hit them, only it I hit them, we 
win, ( onnoi said. 

Robmson plays a bit more 
conservatively on the court. 

"The only thing I could hope 
playing defense on a team that 
shoots threes is just play good 

defense," Robmson said."If they 
hit the shot, they hit it. It I come 
out there and play hard defense 
on them and make sure they get 
bad looks at the goal, hopefully 
they will miss it. That is the only 
thing I can hope for." 

The men's team plays 
tonight at 7:05 in (onesboro, 
Ark. 

After that, they head to Little 
Rock to face Arkansas-Little 
Rock Saturday. ♦ 

Sun Belt: WKU, South Ala. are potentials 
Continued from 5 

sometime down the road." 
This means the school does 

not currently meet I-A require- 
ments. 

The University ot Western 
Kentucky is also in the same 
predicament. 

However, the University ot 
South Alabama has a different 
problem with joining the SBC. 

As of right now. we don't 
have a football team," explained 
an   assistant   Media   Relations 

director from the University of 
South Alabama. 

Next year we are going to 
try having a football team and 
see how things go with the stu- 
dents, and then we are going to 
go from there." 

After the three teams have 
been added, the divisions will 
be realigned. Right now, the Sun 
Belt conference has two divi- 
sions, the East and the West. 
However, this is about to 
change. 

According  to  Waters,  the 

divisions will be split up into 
East, Central and West, but that 
may also change. 

He also said the next teams 
chosen will be based on geo- 
graphic and travel cost consid- 
erations. However, Waters 
warns that distance does not 
necessarily equal cost. 

"I can fly from Miami to 
New Orleans for $125," Waters 
explains in the e-chat of the Sun 
Belt conference Web site. "But if 
I fly from Miami to Arkansas, it 
will be twice that much." ♦ 

You should be here. 
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♦  %aUt the Sidelined Siafif 
C'emc to JUB Room 310 to pick up an application 

FIRST 
THuRSDaY Coffee 

House 
Thursday, January 9th 

7:30 p.m., James Union Building 
(Hazelwood Dining Room) 

Music by 

DE NOVO DAHL 
Indie rock and Brit pop sensations 

FREE! Starbucks coffee, 
homemade snacks, and 

GREAT music! 

Sponsored by eCITl 

ton* 
episcopal campus ministry 

Nee<A ^uwnlity cWi\<A case. -Pov evenly c)e*sse$? 

H\e fop 
f lAf Oviv\g/l e<nvv\iv\g 

sevvices 
Evening ExVevi<Ae<A *ScUool PVO^V^HA 

scUool «*ge (Y.-2) eve*\ihg cUiU cave 

MovUsvy - TWs^y 330 - 1:00 

Cosh $2?.00/\*eeV p.00/A<*y 

^cHviHes 

V\o^e\MOvY Welp/fi\foving 

•Pie)^ Kips 

special ovcfiv'tHes 

•PiAV\ pvojec+s 
V 

<\ 

Regisl-ev *\O\M by c«>dl"o\g 104-2220 ov cowCi*\$ by 

Corpus -School «f 111 E. Lyfle $*o\«1:00 ■ ^-00 

Announcing the 

JSA Foundation 
Scholarships 

2003-2004 
Tuition Scholarships for MTSU Women 

Applicants must be 23 years of age or older 

and majoring in nontraditional fields for women. 

r ^ 

Deadline for 
Applications: 

February 3, 2003 

Applications are available at the 
June Anderson Women's 
Center, James Union Building. 
Rom 206. Call 898-2606 for 
more information. 
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